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order phase transitions which occurs between
27°C and SoC. In Fig.. 4, transverse scans show
that these transitions involve changes in the inter-
layer periodicity from two layers to three layers
near 22°C and back to two layers again near 12°C.
Finally below 7cC the lattice becomes monoclinic
with the c* axis tilting as a function of tempera-
ture.
We conclude by em]phasizing that our results
on thick films clearly establish that the smectic-
B phase of 40.8 has 3D long-range order. Al-
though it is apparently a solid, unusually low-
frequency layer shear modes exist. Further-
more, the energ). of interlayer ordering must be
weak to account for the observed phase transitions
below 27cC. In thin-film experiments we have
shown that it is possible to use x-ray diffraction
techniques which have thus far demonstrated that
the smectic-B phase is a 2D crystal. From this
basis it is now possible to approach the problem
of 2D melting. Improved synchrotron-based x-
ray experiments are now in progress.
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Neutron-diffraction studies have bccn carried out of the various twu-dimensiunal phases
of CD, ph~lsisorbed on graphite and a phase diagram has been constructed. Registcred,
expanded, and compressed solid phase!' and a disordered fluidlike phase have heen identi-
fied. The lattice constant, intensity, and ('luster size havc t>een measured as fun('tions of
temperature and coverage and the nature of the transitions between the phases has heen
investigated .
The nature of the various phases of submonolay- commensurate or incommensurate with thc sub-
er atomic or moleclllar films physisorbed on sol- strate.
id surfaces, and of the transitions between such In this Letter, we present the results of a I1('U-
phases have recently received increasing experi- trol1-diffraction investigation of the various 2V
mental and theoretical attention.I-:O The interac- phases of methane adsorbed on exfoliatcd grapil"
tions between the adsorbed molecules themselves Methane was chosen because it is the simplcSI
and with the substrate lead to a rich variety of (spherical) hydrocarlJon molecule which call IJ..
ordered ("solid"-like) and disordered ("nuid"- thus studied and because no detailed informalinl1
like) two-dimensional (20) phases which may be has been available regarding the 20 phases of
704
, :hiS physisorbed system. However, vapor-pres-
.:url' isotherm measurements of Thorny and Ou-
t ;';Ir had indicated the occurrence of phase transi-
:il'IIS in this system, and some preliminary struc-
.ural investigations have been reported for meth-
.
.JI\~ on Graphon powder by Marlow et (/1.5
, The measurements were carried out using a
.:ubstrate of preferentially oriented crystallites
:'i ~xfoliated graphite known as Grafoil1, I; having
: J surface area estimated to be 22 m2/ g and a mo-
.saic spread estimated to be 300 (full width at half
:11a."imum). To utilize the coherent scattering
:rom deuterium, 98% deuterated CD4 gas was
used and introduced into the sample chamber via
J capillary from a standard gas-handling system.
The plane of scattering was parallel to the planes
Ji the Grafoil chips, corresponding to the aver-
Jge basal plane orientation of the crystallites.
Detector 2~ scans were made around the region
vI the (10) powder peak arising from the triangu-
I tar methane lattice. These intensity profiles
...,~re analyzed after subtracting the intensity of
~ ;cattering from the empty substrate. These pro-
:iles were fitted with line shapes arising from
:he theory of Warren,7 modified to include approx-
lmately partial orientation effects6 and instru-
! :11ental resolution. The three parameters used
in the fitting process were the peak amplitude
I 1). the cluster size (L) (also roughly interpret-
able as a correlation length), and the plane spac-
ing (d). The main features and novel aspects of
I :hese results may be summarized as follows.
t.
r.
il.
From the measured values of the d spacings in
the solid phases. we have identiiied registered,
compressed, and expanded solid phases. The
measurements represent the first detailed neu-
tron-diifraction study of the commensurate-in-
commensurate transition as a function of cover-
age in these systems, although similar studies
using low-energy electron diffraction8 and x-ray
scattering!! have been carried out for krypton on
Grafoil. From the behavior of the L parameter
and the peak amplitude I as functions of coverage
and temperature, fluid phases and coexisting sol-
id and fluid phases have been identiiied and the
phase diagram has been constructed. One of the
most remarkable features of CD4 on Grafoil is its
property, at the lower coverages, of expanding
out of registry before melting to a fluid, which
does not seem to have been previously observed
in such systems. Equally remarkable is the fact
that the peak in the fluid structure factor appears
to be situated at the position of the Bragg peak of
the registered solid. Finally, while the behavior
of I vs T strongly points to a first-order melting
transition at the lower coverages (also supported
by the fact of a coexistence region), it favors an
interpretation in terms of a continuous melting
process from the dense solid phase.
Figure 1 shows an example of some of the (10)
diffraction peaks (with the Grafoil scattering sub-
tracted) together with the fitted line shapes for
various temperatures at O.B-monolayer coverage.
One may observe how the peak appears to move
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FIG. 1. Some typical (10) diffraction peaks for several temperatures at n -0.8 monolayer. The curves represent
Warren line-shape fits to the data.
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FIG. 2. Plot of 1/d2 and L vs monolayer fraction n.
The vertical arrow denotes a change in phase as indi-
cated by the text and Fig. 4. The straight line A repre-
sents the rate at which (1/d2) would increase if all mole-
cules continued to go onto the first monolayer after
completion of the registered monolayer.
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FIG. 3. Plots of lattice plane spacing d, cluster 8ize
L. and peak intensity 1 vs temperature for variou8 cov-
erages. The arrows denote a change in phase as indi-
cated by the text and Fig. 4.
to smaller 28 for T > 50 K indicating an expanded
phase after which it broadens and moves back to
larger 28 as the fluid phase appears.
Figure 2 shows the behavior of 1/d2 (equal to
2/.[3 times the molecular surface density within
the ordered clusters) versus n, the average mono-
layer fraction as determined from the isotherm
measurements, for T = 32 and T = 50 K. Note that
n is defined relative to the completed compressed
monolayer. It is seen that at lower coverages,
the registered (commensurate) structure is ob-
served. For T = 32 K and n? 0.88, the area per
molecule decreases with increasing coverage and
the compressed monolayer is observed. The re-
sults indicate that the commensurate-incommen-
surate transition is continuous within experimen-
tal accuracy in agreement with the theory of Bak
et 01.10 The rate of increase of surface density is
not as rapid as the increase in coverage, howev-
er, indicating that some of the added molecules
(- 9'!i when n = 1) are going elsewhere, possibly
on to the second layer (see Fig. 2). When n = 1
is reached, the rate of increase of the surface
density diminishes rapidly indicating saturation
of the compressed monolayer and the formation
of a second layer. Figure 2 also indicates the
behavior of L vs n at 32 and at 50 K. We see that
there is a sudden decrcase of L (manifested as a
broadening of the leading edge of the peak) at a
coverage of 0.9, around where the transitiull to
the compressed phase has taken place althou~h 1
increases again in the compressed phase. This
may indicate the formation of defect regions or
microdomain structure at the commensurate-in-
commensurate transition.1o
Figure 3(a) shows the behavior of d vs T for
various representative values of average cover-
age n. For 32 K <T < 50 K, registered or com-
pressed phases are observed depending on cover-
age. v.'ith the compressed phase showing a mini-
mum in the d spacing at finite temperatures. Fl"lr
T > 50 K (for n < 0.88), the registered phase be!=in~
to expand linearly with temperature (see Fig. 11.
At higher temperatures (for II < 0.88) there is an-
other sudden change in behavior where the diffrac-
tion peaks broaden anomalously (correspondin~
to a sudden decrease in L) and d starts to de-
crease again \\ith increasing temperature. \\ l'
interpret this as the superposition of a diminish-
ing solid (Sn phase) peak and a broad liquidlikf'
peak centered at the "registered" periodicity.
Computer simulations of a superposition of ;;\lch
peaks, in fact. gave the observed qualitativl' Pt'-
havior. This behavior is not observed in thl' Cl,m-
pressed phase (n > 0.88). Finally at still hir;ht'r
temperatures, for all coverages, the peaks dl'-
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,'rease rapidly in intensity indicating the loss of
tit,' ~olid phase. Figure Jib) indicates the tem-
p,'rature dependence of the parameter L for three
r,'presentative values of 11. This parameter is
:1I<1~t sensitive to the slope of the leading edge of
tlt~ diffraction peak. Note that the rms graphite
,'rvstallite size determined from the width of the
,I:r;lpltite reflection is -400 A and the thickness is
~ 100 A, At lower coverages. the rather rapid
,iecrease of both peak intensity and cluster size
1. \\ith increasing temperature is interpreted as
,Irising from the loss of solidlike regions in a co-
,'xistence region with a low-density fluid as the
fluid boundary is approached. In the compres."ed
phase (n>O,88) the L parameter decreases slight-
ly but does not change significantly until very
close to melting. This is similar to the behavior
"bserved by, Horn et ai.ll in monolayers of Kr on
Grafoil. Figure 3(c) indicates the peak intensi-
ties versus temperature for the above three cov-
~rages. For n ~ 0.80 two regions of roughly lin-
car decrease of intensity can be distinguished,
the boundary being at 50 K, the temperature of
the registered- to expanded-solid transition. For
the higher coverages, the intensity appears to
curve downwards with increasing temperature in
1 manner more reminiscent of a continuous phase
transformation. On the basis of the above data
we have constructed the tentative phase diagram
shown in Fig. 4. We have indicated a region of
:ommensurate phase 51 separating the incommen-
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surate-phase regions .'In (expanded) and ,Sm (com-
pressed). The phase diagram also indicates the
existence of a "fluid" phase which coexists in
some temp~rature ranges with the solid 5) and SII
phases as indicated. For the lower concentra-
tions and temperatures, the fluid phase would
correspond to a low-density "vapor" and would
not be observed in the neutron-diffraction pat-
terns. At higher concentrations and tempera-
tures, the fluid would have a much higher density
and would presumably give rise to a broad liquid-
like diffraction peak. As mentioned above, we ob-
serve a sudden change of the peak shape on cross-
ing the line AB to a broad low-amplitude shape
which appears to be a superposition of a solidlike
and a liquidlike peak. Note that we have not dis-
tinguished here between liquid and vapor fluid
phases since the neutron experiments alone are
unable to distinguish a coexistence region of such
phases. It would not be inconsistent with our da-
ta, however, to have such a coexistence region
above 60 K for n < 0.8. The phase boundaries
could then be modified in Fig. 4 to demarcate Su
+ V, Su + L, and L + V phases, and 60 K would
then be the 2D triple point. Coulomb, Bienfait,
and Thorel12 have used mobility measurements to
indicate that a liquid-gas coexistence region
should exist. No information regarding the solid
phases and the solid-liquid coexistence region
are available from these measurements, howev-
er. The phase diagram in Fig. 4 bears a good
qualitative resemblance to the phase diagram for
CH4 on graphite calculated by Ostlund and Berker
from renormalization-group theory.13 These au-
thors, however, assume that only registered sol-
id and fluid phases exist. The remarkable fact
about the present system is that the solid-fluid
transition in general (except possibly for a nar-
row concentration range) takes place from an in-
.commensurate SOlId phase. In such a case one
might expect the Halperin-Nelson theory14 to ap-
ply which would favor a continuous transition.
However, the effect of the substrate potential
may seriously modify their results. Olir present
results indicate such a continuous transition from
the compressed incommensurate solid to the
fluid pha~e but the melting from the expanded sol-
id phase probably takes place in a first-order
manner. : Theory 14 indicates that above the true
2D solid-liquid transition temperature (where the
pair correlation function changes from a power-
law form to an exponential) there is a tempera-
ture range over which orientational correlations
exist bef~re an isotropic liquid phase is reached.
04,
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It is possible that the broad liquidlike peaks which
are indicated by the data at temperatures beyond
the line AB may be due to such orientationally or-
dered regions modifed by the periodic potential
of the substrate. The Warren line-shape theory
used to fit the intensitY profiles is in any case not
rigorously valid except possibly in the registered
solid phase since it does not take into account a
continuous decay of particle correlations with dis-
tance. More detailed measurements and analysis
in terms of various tYpes of pair correlations
functions are underway. The details regarding
possible critical behavior of both the order param-
eter and the pair correlations near the transitions
are also presently under study. Detailed vapor-
pressure-isotherm and specific-heat measure-
ments to verify our proposed phase diagram
would be helpful. Quasielastic scattering studies
of the diffusion of CH.. on the graphite surface
have also been carried OUp5 and further details
will be published shortly.
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Theory of Minority-Carrier Injection
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It Is shown that minority-carrier Injection Into trap-frer: semiconductors at low current
densities can lead to a local fir:ld maximum and resistanl'e Inr:rease. Tb(:se features dls-
ap(X!ar at high current densities, and only toc'n Is the more familiar exlXJctation of a re-
sistance decrease fulfilled.
As is well known, the transport equations which to intuitive judgment. In this situation N'O otlll'!'
govern carrier-injection (and all related) proces- approaches are possible: (a) recourse to COIII-
ses cannot be solved in analytic form without the puter-derived solutions of the complete equ:llll"lll:'
introduction of simplifying approximations (e.g., and (b) linearization of the equation without ILl
the assumption of space-charge neutrality, the hoc assumptions, leading to a "small-sih'1I:\1 IlIl'-
neglect of free-carrier space charges, etc.). ory." Approach (b) was described in four pr('vi-
The relationships are, however, very complex, ous papers.I-" One of the (several) resulls 111('\
and the extent to which these assumptions affect yielded ,vas the prediction of a local resisl:llll't'
the physics of the situation cannot be safely left i,/('reasr as a result of minority-carrier injt'Ct Il'11
708 @ 1979 The American Ph~"iil s,
